Finding of a pelvic ring fracture
- Call Ortho
- Abx for Open Fx

Unstable
- BP < 90
- HR > 120
- Requiring fluid to maintain BP

Pelvic binder/or wrap with sheet – if open book pelvis
- Initiate massive transfusion protocol
- Consider REBOA*

Positive Hematuria
- FAST
- CT-IV contrast with delays
- CT-cystogram
- If positive for GU injury
  - Consult Urology
  - Consider intra-abdominal injury

Stable
- BP > 90
- HR < 120

Positive blush/large hematoma
- IR for angio/embolization
- Consider massive transfusion protocol
- ICU admission

Negative Hematuria
- Fast
- CT abdomen/pelvis IV with contrast

Fast
- Laparotomy Request
  Jackson bed Room 22

Positive
- Ortho-Ex Fix
- IR for embolization
- Pre-peritoneal packing

Negative
- ICU Admission

*REBOA: Zone I if FAST (+), Zone III if FAST (-)